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The world renowned HIV/AIDS Activist cum composer HIV/AIDS Anthem, Prophet
Patrick Donald Oucha, 20th May 2015 convened a special fact finding session with Mr.
Odongo Nicholas Edimu, who is arguable the rising football star in Africa.
“You have praise worthy profile. Intakes this Godly opportunity to pray that you find a
suitable and well established football club around the world “says, Prophet Patrick
Donald Oucha,
Who is Mr. Odongo Nicholas Edimu
A combination of childhood passion for football, focused family support, access to good
training facilities and support from prominent football club has shaped Mr. Odongo
Nicholas Edimu to confidently eye the international and highly competitive games
around Africa and beyond.
Mr. Odongo is a Uganda by nationality, born to Mr. Edimu Richard David and Ms Among
Mary Goretti. The family hails from Amouria District in Uganda Africa.
Mr. Odongo holds a Certificate in Carpentry and joinery from Lugogo Vocational
Institute Kampala – Uganda. He studied at Nakasongola Army School, St.Joseph’s
Nagalama and Kisubi High School, where he offered Physics, Economics and
Mathematics (PEM).
SPECIAL DESCRIPTION
Mr. Odongo speaks about the football field and his ability to keep spectators yarning for
more and more as he strives to remain the best always.
“I am a forward player, not stranger to scoring goals. In St.Joseph Nagalama Senior
School, I was the best player twice and the top scorer “says, Mr Odongo.
The rising football star (Odongo) recalls “I played in 1st Division Namataba Football
Club- Wakiso –Uganda 2011-2012. I was the top scorer in the League during that
season, with Hatricks”

2012-2013, Mr. Odongo Joined Banda United – Kampala-City, where he was the second
top Scorer.
2013-2014, he joined Big League Side, The Saints Football Club, for two seasons.” Here
I am making Assists scoring many goals for the team. Empowering the team to top
Flight football, that’s Azam Premier League for the coming season” explains. Mr
Odongo
Mr. Odongo, appreciates all efforts put in place by his instructors. He is particularly
grateful to Coach Mr. Mark Trinamasiko of the Saints Football Club- Uganda.
“Yes, I feel proud of my instructors from way down –to- top. They have established
confidence in me”. Says, Mr Odongo.
The rising football star (Mr.Odongo) has Hope by Action to become international and
play professional football.
HIS ROLE MODEL
“My role model is Eden Hazard of Chelsea football club in the United Kingdom” says, Mr.
Odongo.
Whereas his Eye is set on professional football, his Heart is set on helping the
underprivileged youths around the world.
“My other focus is to help the poor by creating pro-poor projects around the world”
says, Mr. Odongo
About Naggalama SS
St. Joseph’s secondary school is a soccer oriented school, considered a champion
among few equals in Uganda- Africa. Therefore it was a Godly privilege for the rising
football star (Mr. Odongo) to have sailed through said school.
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Meet Odongo Nicholas Edimu in real action, he is in red controlling the ball
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